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 Approaches to safe cooking of fresh or 
fresh-frozen bone-in chicken

 Training techniques & “how-to” resources

 Progress and plans of National 
Procurement Initiative—15 districts 
working to procure more healthful, 
regional, sustainable chicken

Learning Objectives



Urgency
+

Pragmatism
+

Vision



School Food FOCUS is a national 

collaborative that leverages the 

knowledge & procurement power of 

large school districts to make school 

meals nationwide more healthful, 

regional, and sustainable. 



FOCUS Approach and Values

 Participatory and stakeholder-driven
 Comfort with not knowing
 Co-learning & leadership
 Systems change

It’s all about relationships



Supply Chain
Discovery

PolicyPeer
Learning

Procurement
change

Process Of 
Procurement 
Change



• 39,000 students
• 70 sites receiving school breakfast 

and/or lunch
• 73% F/R eligible

• Participation 
• 62% breakfast
• 79% lunch

• Financially Solvent 
• $25 mil budget
• $3.4 mil fund balance
• 42% food cost

St. Paul Public Schools



Why Fresh Chicken?

Quality & Clean 
Label

Local Sourcing

Taste & Flexibility

Kids deserve the best!



Local? Fresh or Individually Quick Frozen?Local? Fresh or Individually Quick Frozen?

What quantity is needed & how often?What quantity is needed & how often?

What can you afford?What can you afford?

Timing is everything.Timing is everything.

Find the Right Chicken

Supply

Price

Delivery

The Quest For Fresh



Keeping it Safe

Preparation:
•Attire
•Workspace
•Transport 
Carts

Food Prep:
•Heating & 
Holding 
Temps

•Checking 
for 
Doneness

Clean-up:
•Sanitation
•Leftovers

Raw chicken is notorious for transmitting 
Salmonella poisoning and require strict 

adherence to food safety guidelines



Training Staff

SPPS Training video can be viewed at: 
http://ns.spps.org/chicken_food_prep 

•Storage
•Ordering
•Serving 
directions
•Handling  
leftovers

Detailed 
Food Prep Pilot

•1 or 2 
school 
kitchens
•Note 
procedure 
changes

Training 
Video

•Film 
detailed 
food prep 
highlighting 
CCPs

New Staff

•Review 
Food Prep
•View Video



Trying it on the Menu
#1- Pilot

-Test procedure at 
1or 2 schools
-Make revisions to 
food prep as needed

Healthy 
Hit?#4- Menu

-Add it to the menu 
3 times
-If feedback is 
good, it’s a hit!

#2- Feedback
-Students!
-Nutrition Services 
Staff
-School staff

#3- Revise Recipe
-If needed, modify & 
re-pilot
-Positive feedback: 
don’t change a thing!



Create the Hype!
Strategize Your 
Marketing 

Outreach

Website

Newsletter

SignageStudent

Families

School

Community

•Local media
•Social 
marketing
•Link to farmer
•Add a news 
story/recipe
•Mailings
•Use menu 
space
•Promotional 
materials 
•Taste tests



Keeping it New

-Hot sauce 
-Chili 
sauce 

-Salt-free 
seasoning
-Allow the 
students to 
season

Check out 
local 
restaurants 
for chef-
inspired 
recipes

•Teriyaki
•Orange
•Szechuan
•Tandoori
•Sweet & 
Sour
•Coconut 
Curry

Go Ethnic!
Community 

Recipes Condiments Spice It Up!



Portland Public Schools
Nutrition Services

Successful Methods to Prepare Fresh 
Chicken in School Kitchens



 Enrollment:  47,500 students
 Nutrition Services Programs 

• Breakfast:  11,000 per day
• Lunch:  21,000 per day
• Supper: 2000 per day
• Fruit & Vegetable Program 23 school 

sites, offered daily
• Head Start 

 No a la carte sales

Portland Statistics



 46% of the students are eligible for free or 
reduced price meals

 83 School Cafeterias-onsite preparation
 42 School Gardens
 Central Warehouse & Distribution
 Nutrition Service Employees: 230
 Management Staff:  
 8 Registered Dietitians

Portland Statistics



Nutrition Services Mission

Nutrition Services is 
educating palates, 
inspiring culinary curiosity 
and nourishing the health 
of the community by 
providing delicious, high 
quality, nutrient-rich meals 
to support student 
learning. 



Changing School Lunch!

From this…

…to this!



Introducing Students 
to Local Lunch

Lunches feature Oregon grown and produced 
food

• Draper Valley Chicken
• Kerslake Farms Cabbage
• Walter Wells & Sons Pears
• Strebin Farms Potatoes
• Alpenrose Milk



Fresh Chicken Distribution

Sign

Bottom 
Shelf



Introducing Fresh Chicken to
Nutrition Services to Staff

Online Self Guided Tutorials







Rosemary Lemon 
Chicken at a School 



Draper Valley Chicken at 
Forest Park Elementary School



School Food FOCUS’
National Procurement Initiative (NPI)

… to shift large-scale national supply 

chains, both commercial and 

through USDA Foods, toward more 

healthful, regional, and/or 

sustainable foods. 



NPI Starts with Chicken

• The leading school food “center of 
the plate” protein

• Data

• Short-term priorities

• Longer-term goals

Photo Source: www.flickr.com/photos/locomotion/3556879530/



National Procurement Initiative (NPI)



Wanted: Healthier chicken—
on the plate AND in the environment.



Chicken Processing Terminology
Level of 

Processing … on a 
continuum

Definition Examples

Level 1: 
Fresh or fresh 
frozen

Raw/uncooked whole muscle meat. Little or no 
added sodium.

 Whole chicken 
 Chicken drumstick 
 Chicken leg quarters

Level 2:
Naked protein

Minimally processed whole muscle meat, simply 
cooked, cut, and frozen without seasoning. 
Intended for incorporation into recipes on site. Little 
or no added sodium.

 Plain diced chicken breast
 Chicken strips

Level 3: 
Heat and serve
whole muscle

Seasoned, cooked whole muscle meat.  Precooked rotisserie chicken
 Fajita strips
 Whole muscle meat prepared 

entrees
 Breaded chicken thighs

Level 4: 
Chopped and 
formed

Highly processed--chopped, combined with 
textured vegetable (soy) protein filler and other 
additives (binders, preservatives, flavorings, etc). 
Often breaded.

 Nuggets
 Breaded patties
 Popcorn chicken

LS1

LS2

KL1



Slide 31

LS1 to make clear that this category can include breaded items
Laura Stanley, 5/7/2013

LS2 Simplified
Laura Stanley, 5/7/2013

KL1 Kathy Lawrence, 5/15/2013



What’s the problem with processed 
chicken? 



Chicken, water, textured soy protein concentrate, isolated soy 
protein (isolated soy protein, with less than 2% soy lecithin), 
seasoning (salt, onion powder, modified corn starch, and natural 
flavor), sodium phosphates. BREADED WITH: Whole wheat 
flour, water, enriched bleached wheat flour (enriched with niacin, 
reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), salt, 
modified wheat and corn starch, wheat flour, spices, sugar, 
onion powder, wheat gluten, sodium phosphate, autolyzed
yeast, garlic powder, extractives of paprika, maltodextrin, natural 
and artificial flavors (contains milk), sesame oil, disodium 
inosinate and disodium guanylate, leavening (sodium acid 
pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, corn starch, monocalcium
phosphate), lactic acid, lactose, dextrose, mono and 
diglycerides, nonfat milk, dextrin, torula yeast, whey. Breading 
set in vegetable oil.

Sodium 510 mg/serving

“Hot and spicy whole grain chunks” 
(commercially processed commodity chicken)



Wanted: Healthier chicken—
on the plate AND in the environment.



 “Chopped & formed”  minimally 
processed whole muscle chicken.

 Increase fresh & fresh-frozen chicken.

 Address antibiotics.

 Spur regional supply.

NPI 
Change 
Goals



• Commercial market and USDA Foods
• Diversity of scale & production practices
• Potential for local supply
• Infrastructure gap

Supply 
Chain 

Discovery



The power of partnerships



Thank you!
• Angie Gaszak: 651-603-4950

angie.gaszak@spps.org

• Gitta Grether-Sweeney: 503-916-3397 
gsweeney@pps.net

• Kathy Lawrence: 914-708-7053
klawrence@schoolfoodfocus.org


